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ItaraWse Xawrencetown. Smith Cove Mr. J. L. Cornwall Is one of the 
most wonderful, men we have. He Is 
eighty years old and does every speck 
of his farm work, in.addition to har
vesting several hundred dollars 
worth of berries and cherries every 
year. A visit to his farm is well 
worth taking, just to. show how long 
a man can stay in the harness and 
what great work he can do if he only 
thinks so.

“What School for_________ My Daughter?”
THE MOUNT ALLISON LADIES’ COLLEGE

\Mrs. W. H. Longley and little 
and sister, 
have been spending 
Paradise, returned to
Tuesday.

Misses Claire Goods peed and Ella 
Longley are attending the Provincial 
Educational Association at Truro.

Miss McDonald and brother, of New 
York City, spent Sunday with friend 
la Paradise., Miss McDonald, who is 
a talented singer, sang a solo after 
the morning service on Sunday.

Rev. L. F.
from his vacation and
pulpit on
Barker, U1 S. gave a very interest
ing address on ‘‘Mission Work in the 
South’’ in the evening.

Mrs. R. B. Kinley, of Cape Breton, 
la visiting, her daughter, Mrs. J. S. 
Longley.

Rev. Ritchie Elliott, of Antigonish 
is. visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Elliott.

Blending coffeeMiss Lulu Fuller, who 
spending her vacation 
friend, Miss Nita Balcom, and also 
relatives at Berwick, left for her 
home in Roxbury, Mass, on Satur
day.

Miss Mollle Young, of Watervilie, 
has been the guest of her cousin, 
Miss Annie Young.

The Primary and Intermediate De
partments of the school open today, 
with Miss Ethel Phinney and Miss 
Mattie Dexter as teachers. The Ad
vanced Department will be in session 
on Monday next, with Mr. B. Banks 
as Principal.

Mrs. Elizabeth Balcom accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. C. S. Balrom 
spent a week at Margaretville, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Balcom, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Fannie Gibson, accompanied 
by her son, Willie, and daughter, 
Hazel, is visiting her brother, Mr. 
Leverett Burling.

has been 
with her

son
The cabins on Argonaut Knoll were 

raided Thursday last, 
thirty-five dollars was stolen out of 
Mr. Shenstone’s cabin, and a broach 
valued at twenty-five 
out of ithe twin cabin,
watch and two return tickets to Bos
ton.

Miss Jean Baird, who 
the summer in 

Amherst on
The sum of is a fine operation requir- 

z ing highly developed skill. 
The secret of that unusual 
richness and briskness in 
Estabrooks’ Coffee is in 
the perfect blending of 
strength and flavor. It 
is a coffee for particular

It in the Largest Ladies' College in Canada 
It is In a Healthful Town 
It Huh Specialists for Teachers 
It Offers Literary Courses

(Un.ver.ay Graduate» as Teacher.)
It Offers Music Courses 

(SiaJ, Educated Abrotd)
It Offers Oratory Courses

^Teachers of Talent and Training;
it Offer* Household Svience ('ourses

(Certificate js Qualification for Teaching ia New B: uns wick

It Offers Fine.Art Courses 
(Director an K. C. A.)

Its Aim is True Education, not Surface Culture.

BECAUSE vs*dollars taken
also a silver

Squire «Potter is in the Halifax 
Herald contest and is trying for first 
prize, a 32,400 automobile. He is put- 
ting up a game race and his friends 
would like to see him win out. For a 
man of ninety.years, he has about as 
healthy an intellect as you would find 
in a year’s travel.

Next day Miss Stella Austin 
found the broach in the road, the 
wheel of a 
It and cRiehed 
pointed to

wagon -having passed over 
its rim. Suspicion 

a youag American lad 
named Boyce, who came to Dlgby on 
the yacht, Alta, some time ago. The 
Captain dismissed him for stealing 
five dollars. He had been 
the cabins here, and Chief of Police 
Bowles, of Digby, who 
cated with, took the matter in hand 
promptly. He arrested the boy Sat-

4
folk.Wallace has Returned 

occupied the
The 50th anniversary of the organ

ization of Home Division, Sons of 
Temperance, will come around oh the 
5th of December next, and It Is the 
opinion that the occasion should be 
fittingly observed.

Sunday morning. Mrs. seen arourjJ

^moo/rswas commuai- SEND
THAT BOY OF YOURS

WRITE FOR 
FREE CALENDARA successful concert.. . „ , was given to

tbe hall last Friday evening in aid of 
urday at Bear River station, just as of an invalid. ,The hall was well filled 
he was boarding the train for Anna- The Programme was much enjoyed.

About twenty-’flve dollars were, netted
E

polls. After a long conversation the 
lad confessed BEDThe schools re-opened. Monday with 

Miss Parker and Miss Withers in 
charge. Parents will, unite with the 
teachers in makimg their term pleas
ant arid profitable.

OSÉall, and tôld Officer MOUNT ALLISON T° MOUNT ALLISON
ACADeMY commercial college

Bowles that he had 
money under the freight shed of Bear 
River station. He took the officer to 

under the building,

hidden the

5offe£i
fetÆs,s5fns ■«a

SOU) IN BULK

Miss Ella Chesley, of Brooklyn, is Mr. &nd Mrs. P. J. Levy, of Wind- 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert sor» were recent
Chesley. Mrs. E. A. Phinney, also of Mr. and I

Mr. Rupert Chesley has been adding ! MrS' N' A' Pbiaaay'

anew kitchen and improving his res- ! Paul B- Burling, of the staff of the seasiOB"„n . * h ® ““ p0B"
idence with a fresh coat of paint. j Union Bank, is transferred to- Annap- , fh 6 a tned to dispo8e
-, t olis Roval : of tbem on Jear River station plat-
Mrs. J. Wesley Smith and Miss ° 13 Roya1' form Saturday to

Gardener, of Halifax, are spending a ' Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bancroft spent for Boston. —
few weeks at the home of Mr. Ritson ; a week quite recently at Round Hill, : ing broken
Marshall. ! the guests of Hon. J. A. and Mrs. ! depot

Bancroft.

,

guests of Mr, and
the spot For a General, Special, or 

Matriculation Course, letding to 
Colleges of Arts, Engineering, 
Medicine, etc.

and
was the stolen

A farmer’s picnic in September 
would be an enjoyable , function. It 
would bring our neighbors together 
and show them how happily located 
we are here.

I Tor a course in Business,or 
•Shorthand and Type-writing, 
j Comfortable Residence—Excel
lent Staff of Teachers.

i

Sold only in 1 and y lb. tins.

Try It for breakfast 
to-morrow

Mr. Herbert L. Woodman has sold 
his small motor boat, to Mr .Allen 
Adams, of Point Prim. Mr. Adams 
is well pleased with, his purchase.

Mrs. Spurgeon Weir attended the 
Convention at Yarmouth 
Mrs. C. F. Chase, 
very profitable, convention.

passengers bound 
He also confessed to hav- J. ffl. PALMER, M. A., Principal Sackville, N. B.
into the Digby railway 

a fortnight or so ago, and rob- 
His plunder on that 

Thomas, of Middleton, occasion amounted to something like 
the guest of her friend, Miss one hundred and twenty-five dollars. ,

Pearl Balcom last week. j He committed the deed early Monday The tourist season is advancing
o’clock met af ?nd P1"®**? soon all the visitors will 
o Clock, just af- b gone. Many of them have already 

I taken their departure.

71

The annual S. S. picnic was held at 
“The Pines’’ on Friday afternoon, j Miss Elsie 
An interesting ball game was played ' was 
between Paradise and Bridgetown 
teams, resulting in a 
Bridgetown, score 6 to 2.

bing the safe. So did 
They report a Money Saved 

at Our Saturday 
Grocery Sales

taking over of the plant by McKen
zie & Mann, of the H. & S. W. R.

Our summer visitors are beginning 
to retrace theit steps to the home
land, all agreeing that “it was good 
to be ’here.”

victory for Mr. Harold Gaskill has been spend- mor7,in" about five
ter the freight train had left for Yar- 
mouth, when the depot hands had all » Th. ,. . ,

*: £- *— “« ». i K*«gT
house. Prizes will be : „ town stlU slumbered and slept. , and the work is in competent hands- 

Mre. B. Starratt, of Paradise West : awarded and prominent speakers will 136 told the offlcer he had spent all j Mr. Arch L. Adams has returned
Las been spending a few days with be Present. that money. He was taken to jail in 1 ,rom Port Williams,, where he acted
her sister, Mrs. C. Goodspeed. Muriel Phinney is spending a few I H‘S ,nthcr’ who is 6 well-to- “ station agent for a fortnight.

; do citizm of the neighboring Repub- Miss Mary L.. Gunn has returned to 
lie, bas been communicated with, and ! ^er ^ome in St. John. She enjoyed 

; it is the general impression he will ' ber vacation here to.the full, 

were successful in make good the amount stolen from Miss Ma7 Cornwall has gone to
obtaining certificates at the Provin- the Digby depot, and settle all other. Bost°n to visit her sisters. She will
cial examinations were as follows:— i claims arising from h's sen’s mis- ° * S8n ,a ,ortni8ht.

Grade C.: Edith Whitman, Grace Jet- deeds. The little fellow is about 
ferson, Edward Freeman.
Re ta Phinney, Wilfred Prince.

ing a week at D. M. Balcom'e.
Rev. W. I. Morse and famify re

turned to their home in 
Thursday last.

On Friday afternoon at 
clock an Exhibition will be 
the school

Lynn on Capt. Keans still makes a special 
Many go on 

trips fo attend the picture 
show, etc., at Digby.

Mrs. 8. W. Turple, of Bridgewater, 
is making a short visit with her hus
band here. Mr. Turple is working at 
this terminus as car inspector.

trip Saturday night.

*
Ï

Harold Balcom was sucraraful in days in Clarence visiting her cousin, 
obtaining a C. certiflcate^jj^WUarv ! Ruperta Banks.
I^ngiey Ronald Longley «^Raiph The pupiIs wbo
Lftjrte obtained D. certificated

GROCERIES GROCERIES
MOLASSES, gal.
KEROSENE OIL, gal.
SALMON, can 
PINEAPPLE, grated, can 
MIXED STARCH, lb. 
HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA, hot. 
SURPRISE SOAP, cake 

Limit four cakes to a customer. 
DUTCH CLEANSER 
ASEPTO WASHING POWDER 
GUSTO, pkg.
LARD, lb.
RICE, lb.
BONELESS CODFISH, lb.
ST. CHARLES’ CREAM,
PLUMS, can
RISING SUN STOVE POLISH 
PICKLES, large bottle 
MOIRS HIGH GRADE CHOCO

LATES, lb.
TIGER 30c. TEA. lb.
SALADA 40c. TEA. lb.

MORSES 30c. TEA, lb.
MORSES 40c. TEA, lb.

CREAM TARTER, pkg.

.44 ALLSPICE, pkg.
GINGER, pkg.
CINNAMON, pkg.
•CLOVES, pkg.
VANILLA EXTRACT, 2-oz. hot. .08* 
LEMON EXTRACT, 2-oz. hot. 
LIPTON’S JELLIES, pkg.
KKOVAH JELLIES, pkg.
ROYAL YEAST CAKES 
MAGIC BAKING POWDER, can .08* 
COLMAN’S MUSTARD,
BAKER’S COCOA, can 
FRENCH MUSTARD, bottle 
CORN STARCH, pkg.
CITRON PEEL, lb.

Some of the friends of Adjt. H. E. 
Kendall, S. A., of 
pleased to learn that he

.06
.19* Toronto, will be 

has been
selected by the General as one to go 
to London, Eng., to take a course of 
study there for special work. Harvey 
is now in England, while his wife is 
carrying on the work of the large 
Temple Corps at Toronto.

>6.13
<* .06Springfield. thir-

is a bright, at- j 
Appearances j

.16
.05lport TOadeGrade D.: teen years old, and 08*

j tractive looking boy. 
would mark him as a model boy, and I - 

i much pity is felt for him in hie de- I ,°“r °ew teach*r. Miss Simpson, 
I generacy. Now most youngsters, when | TupPerville. has arrived and will

: open school this week. We trust the

.08Miss Laura Morrison, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Morrison, for the past two 
weeks, returned to Halifax.

Mr. R. J. Helstrop, 
was the guest oi Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Morrison on the 13th anh 14th.

.08*<- .04 .09
ffl>argarctville .07*.04

.04arrested and confronted with crime hilrtJTiS z zzxxr : - «-æî. rr:*:; ! -f -, v-
c„,

ter, Miriam, spent a few days last M y | iousness of his position. j ln P°rt» loading piling for Boston,
week at Bridgewater Charles Balcom ^ Mr' E- R- Thomas, proprietor of Mrs' James Johns and child came

»o», to! .Zt. •—•——=».. s.,-

attend the McDonald Mrs. J. A. Balcom.

.04
Mr. Wiswall Covert and family are 

Royal for the
of Toronto, .09

.08*moving to Annapolis 
winter, that their daughter, Myrtle, 
may attead the High School there.

.18* .13

.04*
.07*

.08*
tPercy and 

been visiting 
Bloomington 
past week.

A. B. Kendall

.08*Wilfrid Kendall have 
at Xictaux Falls, 

and Bridgetown the

.12can
.20.10I ORANGE & LEMON PEEL lb. .15 

.16 PRUNES, lb.

TABLE SALT pkg.
.36 CURRANTS, pkg.

.28 COW BRAND SODA 

SODA, two lbs.
.28 NUTMEGS. 2 oz.
• 36 GILLETT’S LYE,

■06* HOPS, pkg.

Miss Myrtle Morrison has 
Middleton to 
Consolidated School.

Mr. and

.07
urday.ed with a handsome Union Jack by

his guests last Saturday morning. About half a dozen hands are still 
Bowlby and Mr. Kenneth C. Campbell, of Mon- employed here at the works finishing 

the presentation in a tbe little details

.07*
-- expects to attend 

drill at Aldershot, Kentvtlle, as 

usual. Drill begins on the 12th Sept.

8*Mr. and Mrs: Frank 
Mrs. A, G. Hirtle, who fafnily, of Kentucky, 

Mrs, Bowlby’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Cook.

Mrs, J. C. Grimm, returned to Lock- 1 
port on the 26th.

.08*are visiting ; treal, made
Deacon and very eloquent speech, referring to the 

glorious traditions, ideal citizenship, j
I Miss Kate Gibson, who spent her aDd great institutions represented

srr -ier parents at , has gone to Coldbrook to take charge and American, would ever be found 
of the school. waving peacefully

Mrs. J. F Bent and Mr. Atwood 1 Miss Minnie McLean and Miss ! eventuaJ17 become the standards un-
nt spent last week at KentvUle. j Evelyn Smith have been engaged as der which the residents of the wide

- -I . J”* Saunders- of KentvUle, teachers in the Consolidated School world would rally. "Equal rights to
Visited his sister, Mrs. George Baker at Middleton all,and special
last week.

have been spending 
with the latter’s

*preparatory to thetheir vacation parents, .04■A .33
.05

New Goods f
We have just opened a new stock consisting of

Grey and White Cct-ton 
Table Linen 

Men’s Underwear 
Men’s Sweater Coats

s .05
can .10

N
.06*

New Germany. Jtogether 20ct!do=enD: Prlnt BUUer £°CtS' pcuDd' F«*sand

Ladies’ Underwear 
Hosiery 

Flannelettes 
Ginghams, etc., etc.

These goods have been bought for SPOT CASH and 
sold at a small.profit for Cash, Butter

privileges to none/’ 
was the motto of both countries, and W. W. CHESLEYi

I The residence of .,Ir, and Mrs. A.-D. , ..
visiting at Gates, of Forest Glade, was nearly ! tbe m0tto was beinK worked out, in

destroyed by fire a few days ago At th® eTery"da7 afiairs of life- In both
- two o’clock, a. m., Mrs. Gates sud- ! laBds ’iherty-loving people from nil |

jdenly awoke and found the flames : quarters of the 8lobc found cowii
j bursting into her room. It was with I t,0,!8 eDtirely totheir likin8. condi-
; difficulty that Mr. Gates helped his tb&‘ SU‘t,ed a11 tastes anri

Misses Belle and Myrtle Foster, of SOD» *^oe-. down from a chamber win- ! ei“*e<A in blending of a vigorous 
spending their vacation ^ow- He rushed into the kitchen and nationa^y- At the conclusion of Mr.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. i found it in flames, which he extin- I CamPhell’s remarks the Union Jack

Alonzo Foster. guished. after a hard fight. Mrs was raised while the guests sang the
Charlds Bent, of Salem, is spend- Gates lost a number of valuable ar- • national anthem. Then the Stars and

ing a short time with friends here.
8hirley Munro, of Lynn, is here Qn 

his annual trip.

Miss Hilda Grimm is 
New Germany.

will be->
or Eggs.Ibampton.

Specials for Cash
eth " ' •• ’°» I Fancy Molasses, gal..............S

Pir,tFr«rj'LS’ ........ 07 I 1 hire Cyder Vinegar, gal....
10 ’ e.av -',............°” I Fure Cream Tartar, ft........
0 lb W ~ 5?ird, ■ 31 I Graham Flour. 7 it....

/ z! » ’oh",g 0 -N,u " ' 33 ! Rest Rolled Oats, 7 ft.
I l. ™1 stg",g Rro,'",s- each. .35 } Choice Split-peas, 7 ftÎ ° ca t,,s Surprise Soaji...............24 j Swift's Pure Lard. .3 ft

y
Specials for Cash

SupaÏnt
re-î

yLynn are 
with their

: •

, tides in cotten and linen. On the ! atripeE’ was unfurled on the other "
n following Friday evening a number of aide of the building, and as it flutter- j

her friends gave her a “cotton show- tered t0 tte breeze in unison with I
a er” as a surprise, a very pleasant : tbe Union Jack, there rose the K

evening was spent, consisting of strains ol "M7 Country ’Tis of Thee’ | gg
going along quite ! games and music, after which a | tbe nationaI hymn of America. j 

well. Oats are turning.out fine. E.B. daint7 treat was served. j Talk about your old-fashioned tea-

Miss Annie Strcnach spent a few meetinga! The one held in the Bap- : 
days with her brother at East Mar- ti8t cburch vestry last Tuesday ' 
garetville recently. knocked the spots off anything seen !

here for many a day. There would be

5 Good Reasons why 
you should use

T. G. BISHOP & SON, lawrencetown.
Lewis Milbury 

few days at Berwick quite recently. 
Thrashing is

end wife spent j 1 2itIt is made  ̂

of 70% White Lead 
and 30% Zinc White— 
the ideal proportion.

the only white 
lead need in it 

is Braadraa’s B. B. 
Genuine White y»*

Prater threshed nineteen bushels from 
forty-two pounds of seed.

THOROUGHNESS->
Miss Mamie 

mouth, is visiting 
Robert Early.

Cleveland, of Dart-
her sister, Mrs. no U8e attempting to put the blarney 

i in any particular
IPoit Horne

IN
quarter, because

Miss Mary Sprowl, of Norton, N.B. 
spent last week with her friend, Miss P^P1*
Abbie Phaneuf. August 28th.

Rev. W. N. Hutchinson occupied ihe everybody’s efforts were equally 
in the Baptist chilrch bn praiseworthy. Make yourself perfectly

at home was the message conveyed
CONSTRUCTION 3—because it is 

the result of 31 years 
experience in mixing 
paints for the 
Canadian 
people.

4—because it is finer, 
more uniform, covers 
more surface, lasts 

longer and holds its 
S, colors longer, than’ 

any other—more 
economical 

to use.

8
■i

IINSURESThe S. 8. Ruby L. left St. John in every expreeeicn 
today with quite a number of passen- so care was 
gers for Boston and New York . , , , ,lorK- hold and for an hour or two at least

JSiS ! svE SS
jzj *a.TZ,:’u æ™ £sa Ir'yp -FL -1-” —

week. the good things that went to satisfy
Mr. and Mrs. Minard Graves, of Miss Ernie Rsker „ , . the inner man. The next teameeting

Bridgetown, Mr and Mrs. H. Smyth AcadTa Snarylgos^haf fhaTe oî wil! b®lock«> forward to with a !

of St. John and Mrs. Miller, of Bos- j the school in this place. Miss Hallie ! great deal of pleasure, and may all !
ton, were calling on friends hereon ^erJ« packing again at. Spring- those, who helped to make this such !
Sunday last. ^Je“d MlSS Kate at Ea8t Margar- a splendid success, be found around i

A very large picnic was held here 
a few days ago several hundred peo- 
pie being present.

Miss Hazel Dodge was successful in 
°bta“mf, a Grade D. certificate at 
the Middleton examinations.

Miss Calhour, of St. John, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Claude Balcom

Capt. A. L. Brinton and family, of Mr. Geo. Ellis of St John «non. .'I?8 tsf telt anA *Le 8tarted in to Po1"

■nr sundar wlth Mrs- mi-us home ik?B£aL: -

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Clarence, have beea visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Phineas Banks.

end handshake, 
dropped at the thres-

WUliams, of

'V I 5—because it 
is guaranteed -pure and 

the formulas printed 
on every can.

I
matrons in v Jh 7

Aÿ ainsi Loss of Tone, and tone is the 
most important factor in any piano. In 
every Gouriuy Piano the expert knowledge 
of its DiuLers and the determination
NOTHING BUT THE BEST
either in labor

RRANDRAM- HENDERSON
«Miami* 1 iiu.KKawwwnggjgj, a m mmmimmmm limited.1

MONTREAL - HALIFAX - ST. JOHN - TORONTO - WINNIPEG.to use
Among those who have been visit

ing friends here the past week are, 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Daniels, of Mid
dleton,Mrs. Lois Allen, of Torbrook, 
Mrs. R. Milbury, and niece Miss 
Giles and Miss Cowan, of Peabody, 
Mass.

Mrs. A. M. Peck, of 
Mass’, spent Sunday with friends.

the festive board when wc assemble 1 
there again. The sum of ninety dol. 
iars was realized.

Rev. Mr. Dykeman, formerly pastor | 
of the Digby Baptist church, and 
in charge of the West Roxbury Bap
tist church, preached to a large 
gregation in the Baptist church here 
last Sunday night. The word “shine’

865 or material, prod 
sympathetic richness of tone that is un- 
matchahle among Canadian pianos.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES

J. H. POTTER

uces a

Kindly Mention Monitor- 
Sentinel When Purchasing 
from our Advertisers.

now

con-
Somer ville»,

MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT
Middletdh, hi. 8, Telephones^
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Free Catalogne on 
application to 

ty. B. C. BOKDEN 
Sackville, H. B.
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